
CANCELS CAME WITH PERU;

Protest Against Browne Leads Bel-

levue to Abandon Contest.

PLAYS AMITY TEAM INSTEAD

Arrangement Marte at I.ant Mlnata
with lowana Who Held Crelgh-to- n

Dona tm 16 to O

Scora.

Instead of playing Peru as advertised.
Hellevu college will meet the fast and
plucky team from Amity, la., on tha col-

lege campus this afternoon. The gama
was scheduled yesterday, Amity being; se-

cured after much trouble. In order not to
disappoint the many foot ball enthusiasts
expected down from Omaha and South
Omaha to the Peru-Rellov- game. This
game will undoubtedly be a much faster
and closer game than that with the school-
masters, and will be well worth seeing,
since the gritty little Amity bunch held
Crclghtnn down to sixteen points.

The game with Teru was cancelled yes-
terday because Fern Insisted that Browne,
lirllevuc's star klrker, was Ineligible and
refused to play with him In the game.
The Bcllevue authorities consider Browne
eligible and refused to go on with the
game if he was not allowed to play. The
besls of Peru's objection was that Browne
had entered school after October 1, the

me constitution how up against
association,

In the constitution of the new associa-
tion formed last spring the following
clause was inserted: "No man shall be
eligible for fall sports who enters school
after the first of October.' Under this
clause Peru wants Urowno thrown out of
the game. Action was Immediately taken
by the faculty of Bellevue college and
the matter carefully csnsldered. This as-

sociation, instigated the authorities of
Iltllevue. primarily ' to do away With
u II professionalism In college athletics.
Hdlevue held the Idea was, when this
clause was Inserted, to prevent any team
that was a member of the league from
"cribbing" before a game, that La, falling
In with a professional or two In order to
win a hard game.

The Bellevue authorities take the posi-
tion that this clause can In nowise

league been

gridiron.
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McKlbbin Cap
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LOOKS WELL -- WEARS WELL

Shown in all th late fabrics
warm fur inband and the

masterful McKlBBIN QUALITY
throughout.

$1.50 and $2.00
Throughout the Wert at Doalen

the men have not fully recovered.
Wilson. McCarthy, Mcllrath Turner are
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BIGGEST CiAME OP YE ATI AT AMES

Championship Contest Ions
AMES, la., (Special.) Ag-

gies a scare today when re- -
port was spread that of
loot ball mum be vaccinated by to- -
morrow noon. Eighteen cases of smallpox
among students or Iowa col-
lege Is the basis this scare.

Dp. Aplln, the health officer appointed
the town authorities to carry

drastic measures, said today that Is
no escaping that every
member of who a
certificate of recent vaccination must be
vaccinated. Yai"llanlum, a vaccine thiit ,

taken internally, will probably be i

ailmlnisterert
The smallpox scare has run the

cern Browne, for he Is an old student, on tne .3,, wll(,n th(.SP two team9
a three-yea- r man, who expressed his in- - meet here on State field. Certainly the
tentlon last of returning to school rooters are very much downhearted here
and was only prevented from arriving fnV
In time by certat nreasons unsus- - , The rooters feel that local team will
pectedly came ud. Dr. Calder 1)8 handicapped considerably, as the game

Is only nine days distant and In that timeday telephoned Peru that they considered t(.am wl unly bo ln ,ne tnU.k of ,
Browne eligible and that he should , reaction.
and If at a meeting of the executive board Aside from condition. Ames frightened
It was deemed that Browne was Ineligible'1. 2JnI?HjT this

l 1aV?.,,.,..,...,. very
the game point in the The rumors
vue faculty considers that the of the splendid work Kirk doing
league does not actually exist, although wa City In the practice games are not

it ill encouraging to the anxious onesready to adhere to its provisions, for the here. He Is bright particular star of
reason that last ln the base ball the Iowa City hopes and Is living well up
season an of professionalism in ' "Potations. If It comes to a punting

: duel Ames w 11 have to on Thaver.miother no action was Rnd .11 aifre tnat Thaver Is no maichtasen; tne nas never
stltutlonally formed, for not

..

and

ordinance

the accurate and powerful punter
the Hawkeyes

in i i i ii hi i' .
A at 5 on that rateand because at the beginning of bo here to soe the game. As an llluslra-th- e

school year Hellevue sent for ellgtbll- - t,on tn demand for has.... .. i, ... .... to recall the fact that early as.,., .a.uing--
4 oVick Monday morning the lineupleague to secretary, Dr. Mercer of students for tickets had begun, though the

Kearney, and even a reply was re- - Bale wa" not opener! until 11 o'clock, and
ceived frnm lntter tnat ln two hours 1,500 tickets were sold,

CUy purcnngod a hl()ck , t)rk.The faculty students of Bellevue els, and Fort Dodge. Des Moines,
are united ln the determination that Rapids and all have reservations.

la eligible and they as- - ,A.Btead.drlft ,?,f lv
theb,n

7 blg- -sert It was a case of, "cold feet" gest game of the year.
Peru. The Peru game Is accordingly j

cancelled and will be mot on the RourU and the Amateurs.
college The la Rourke only gave at two the feature. winner
to be the best cluyed on the local
grounds this year. The game will be
called at 3 o'clock.
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record. many here the following figures news.
will be Interesting:

13 Zealand against New South
52,000.

17 New New South
Wales, 21,000.

July New Zealand against Australia,
S,IIIKI.

July 24 New Zealand Queensland,
MUM.

July Queensland. which
llrstAugust New Zealand

10.(00.
August 10

30,000.
The above games

and the The
football in
cents) the stand

'ii cents extra. The total the
seven games
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Iowa's Work la Nearly Done.
IOWA CITY, la., Nov. 15. (Special.)

Coach Catlln's team will do little
on Raturdav fiutidav nf this an

the
custom tins

Monday the team will begin last
Ave days of hard woik the cluise

27-- New Zealand of tne Beason. will come the follow- -
in Saturday. This Is the sinceagainst
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that
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Is at

than
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Becoming omainingyear.

ball was started at the state university
the season has closed on any other

thun day. Obeying the man-
dates of the Big Eight. will play no
games after the Saturday before

For the last two years the
has met St. Louis university the Turkey

game, but the season now closes with
the contest. The season been
fairly profitable this the Ath-
letic union will not have much
money carry on other of sport,
as has had the last two years.'

cleared $4,000 each year on the St. I.onls
enter the contest Cornell college game and this sum has been sufficient to

on Saturdav. was badly shaken put the team way the good. As all of
In the game with Cornell and several of the other sports are not
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class suits have two

Suits aJ
Never before have you

able choose high-clas- s

perfect-fittin- g

suits $15 as you
will this, lot. These
suits are riot the common,
every-da- y suits on nale
special prices, but are

$20 and $25 from
our superb suit stock. It
will find fine
iot and serges, all
colors, all sizes, reg-

ular $25 ou
sale Saturday at.

SIS

iSlT

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1(1, 1907.

MAKERS GREATLY AFFECTED
By Recent Disturbances in Financial Circles

When makers fret pressed for rash and bank cannot accommodate them their only alternative Is to sell good on hand as ns possible and turn the merchnnillse Into
money. Hartmen's cash lias bought thousands of dollars worth of lilirlfr-grail-e homcfiirnlslilnjrs past few weeks at reductions which are almost beyond belief. The specials here
offered of wonderful savings those who profit by present conditions. Hundreds of items on sale now at ONK-ll.AL- K HEOl'LAH I'lUCKS.

GENEROUS CREDIT ON TERMS TO SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE

ffy-- - if

This Stx-Ho- le

Steel Ha. ipe 0
This range Is made of extra heavy
Bessemer Cold Kolled Steel. It Is
full Range with new scientific
hot air circulation about the

large firebox, with
Urates for burning either or
wood; has large square oven, patent
balance oven door; large high warm-
ing closet and abundance of nickel
trimmings. It's perfect in its opera-
tion and absolutely
It's most excellent baker. The price
means a. saving to you of $3 to
and you pay for the Range on
easy terms.

litKv.-'.v-'.- .

Is not known they will out unless
the Ames game gives lowa a Dig surplus.

peclal train will be run to from
crowd (WO people will here a 5

a

and

ly all
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work

having been mane. i nis is oniy a. vri .

small reduction under the regular fare, but
expected fullv students will

make the trip. The university authorities
will take the university band.

K VENTS CVT THE niTNXINO TRACKS

Alantnnsor Wins the Woodslde
Steeplechase at Aqueduct.

AQUEDUCT, N. Y., Nov. 15. The card at
Aqueduct today was with
the Woodslde steeplechase, a event

game expected T encouragement miles, The

attendance
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First race handicap for six
furlongs: Rlalto. 114 (Notter). 5 to 1,

James H. Brady. 115 (Miller), 1 to 4 for
place, second; Sain, 113 (Troxkr), 1

2 show, third. Time: 1:13. King Sol,
Sungleam and Eydent alfo ran.

Second race, the WoodHlrie steeplechase,
for and up, abflut two miles:
Aiamansor, 143 (Dujiee). 11 to and

Jimmy I.ane. VA (Turnburke). out
for place, second; Flying Machine, 13R (A.
Hewitt), out show, third. Time: 4:30.
Only three started.

Third iace, for mares and
and tin. selling, one mile and a

Saturday the team will take a up j sixteenth: Okenlte, 10 J (Delabyl, 9 to 10 and
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tell

oven.
IIhs Duplex

coal

un

Is

$10.
may

that

very ordinary,

won;

Miss
to to

10 out,
won;

to

geldings,

trip
river, 1 to 4. won: Glen Echo, ins 4

to 5 for place, second; Druid, 113
1 to 3 to show, third. Time: 1:47.

Sailor Girl and Killle Crank'e also ran.
Fourth race, handicap for all aees, one

mile and a sixteenth: Welbourne, 126 (Not-
ter). 5 to 1 and K to D, won; Cressina, 119
(Miller), 1 to 2 for place, second; Number
One. 110 (E. Dugan), 7 to 6 to show, third.
Time: 1:4S. Miss Crawford, Tommy Wad-de- ll

and Moonshine also ran.
Fifth race, for selling, six

furlongs: Giimaldl, 1H 5 to 1

and even, won; Sewell. 111 (E. Dugan), 1

to 5 for place, second; Kockstone, 9S (P.
Kellev). 2 to 1 to show, third. Time: 1:13.
Ace High and Lorlng also ran.

Sixth race, maidens of all ages one mile:
Rummer Cloud, 107 (M. M'irphv), 7 to 10 and
1 tn. I on' nitnmnn 107 -- M'ller). t to t

third. Invitation,
suggestions

Saturday $15 $25
In order to our stock of high

we arranged lots
for Saturday's selling:

$15.00

man-tailore-

reg-
ular values

broadcloths,

quickly

guaranteed.

(Musgrave).

(McDsnlel).

Suits ixt
In this collection we offer for
your selection elegant broad- -

cloths, cheviots and serges,
made in. long tight fitting,
also short jacket styles.
Here are truly 6ome great

and get
first choice of this elegant
assortment regular $35.00

from our superb
suit stock, on
sale Saturday
at $25

Furs act Discount of 20 Per Cent
have a nice assortment of and electric seal jack-

ets. Some plain, others with beaver Jap mink or squirrel
collars and cuffs. Also all our neck pieces and scarfs,
sale a discount of 20

FAI1NAM ST.

$25.00

values early

values

PETTICOATS

KlM0.0S
WAISTS

FURS

IIa rl man's Imperial
Brussels Rugs.

Folly Guaranteed, 12 x 9 it.

$15.75

TVf Mis

Hot Blast
Heater

&

OutM of Bed. and
iwrv . v 1 ln l hov! Illustration.

wmM,

This Heater Is made forburning coal, wood or
coke. It Is a splendid
Heater and burns any of
these fuels with the very
best satisfaction. It Is an
exceedingly economical
Heater. It Is elegantly
trimmed in nickel and
has largo cast ornamen-
tal base. Is gas consum-
ing and smoke

Solid Oak

8.75
Made of selected
solid oak and has
a beautiful pol-
ished finish, ilas
extra large F'rench
beveled mirror set
ln carved mirror
frame, and Is of
highest character
In every particular

extra fine.

Com-

plete
Bed
Outfit.

ffifeU Complete Consisting Spring

5.85

13.50

Mattress. 13.50

Dresser.

Vn,B ,ou"11 T 3yHX- "kf !" It Is and sub- -
hot, "esign ana enameled in any colorfrpJ'T ?VL'iU 'le ""i"16. fraln6 and .,,P9t wovp" wlre f'l,,r,- - The mst-Vf-

In our own factory and thoroughly guaranteedoffering should prove to your mind which concern gives the greatest valueii.This special Is on all week at our Omaha store.

Exactly like Positively the best make, largest size steel helicals. Americanwire top and sides, full three rows support beneath, elevate, making fullsize bed; easily $5.00 value.

TnTAVvv lvuA
1414-1416-14-

18 DOUGLAS STREET
Howard Shean, Tennis, Lady Corlnne
Rosarlo also ran.

OAKLAND, Nov. 15. Results:
First race, six furlongs: Husky, 114 (Mil-

ler), 10 to 1, won; Lackfoot, ion (O. Burns),
18 to 5, second; Sir 111 (Post), 8 to
1, third. Time: l:U. St. Modan, Rio Vista,
Snapdragon, Billy Meyer Jockey
Mounce finished as named.

Second race, six and a half furlongs, sell-
ing: Burning Bush, 19 (O. Burn), 7 to 5,
won; Canuque, 107 (McBrlde), 2 to 1,

Blanche C, 103 (E. Lynch), 8 to 1,
third. Time: l:20fc. Grace St. Clair, Kogo,
Zlck Abrams, Peerless Lass, Surely and
La Rose finished as named.

Third race, six and a furlongs, sell-
ing: Elmdale, 106 (Q. Burns), 7 to 1, won;
Alterano, 106 (Moreland), 9 to 6, second;
Rose Cherry, 109 (Bore!), 20 to 1, third.
Time: Duke of Orleans, Furze, Seven
Bells, Qromobol, E B H and Stella A fin-
ished as named.

race, one mile, selling: 109
(Davis), 9 to 1. won; Progress, 109 (Q.
Burns), 3 to 4, second; Serenity, lu9 (C. Mil-
ler), 100 to 1, third. Time: 1:41 V. Melar,
Netting, Miss May Bowdlsch, St. George,
Jr., Belvolr and Bonnett finished as named.

Fifth ruce, Futurity course, purse: Hertle
A. 104 (C. Ross), 8 to 1 won; John C. Graus,
Vi (E. Lynch), 5 to 1, second; Purse Rose,
lo5 (Moreland), 9 to E, third. Time: 1:10.
Wollen, Dr. Coleman, Anopus, Charles
Paine. Scamper,, Radium Dance, Gannett,
Ranchita and Frelesio finished as named.

Sixth race, six furlongs: Nagascn, 109 (Q.
Burns), 5 to 1, won; Mechlin, 105 (Keogh),
3 to 1, second; Phalanx, 112 (Palms), 2 to 1,
third. Time: 1:10. Optician and Lussan ran
as named.

ORGANIZING AMATEUR BASE BALL
a

Definite Steps to that End Are Taken
Thursday Mant.

Representatives froip the various amateur
and ball clubs of
Omaha. South Council Plans. Ben- -

and were at a meeting Canada. oO to Daly s
held at the Walter O. flarks sporting ' wa8 best of series to
goods house Thursday night for the purpose
of perfecting a Sunday base ball leaaue for
the season of Numerous attempts
have previously been made, but at Thurs-
day night's active steps were taken
which will assure the base ball loving pub-
lic of these cities an opportunity of wlt- -

I.I..-V- . I .. A am.l.lir Vlttll""alii Ul.il iibbb vifcnuiAi u . - , . . .

for place second; H'lly J'rjlman. us (iv ana oiner large cities wun suuurua.
Duganj, 6 to 5 to show, Time: 1:41. President Rourke of the Omaha Western

j League club was present, by and
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Fourth Orchan,

base
Omaha.

talning to methods to be employed in
mis .sin organizing a league of this kind He also

offered the use of Ills ball park during the
time his. the Omaha club, would be aosent
next season.

George Fox of the W. O. Clark eoipany
nresldcd at the meeting and some time was
consumed In selecting a name under which

leiigue would n
Uniirke It w ocure.

league Inter-Cit- y

present
clubs and Hoc-- - Pemlngton
Kmith

Council Bluffs and from Florence and
I enson clubs.

It that clubs des'rlng
merrbershln should denosit
which amount would secure a franchise

be held on ty Cierntndt
goort raltb t ench piay
the schedule arranged.

A committee appointed draw a
of s, rules regulations, which

l e pr. suited net meeting, at
which time those desiring franchises
requested neciSBary deposit on
hand.

I1AI.Y K4.SII.Y DF.FR4T1 CAPRflV

Harry P. Cllne Wins Thirteenth
Oro.

IjOPIS. Nov. lu.-- In the same
in national three-ruh'o- n h lllard

tournament today John Daly

npnuroiiT wiH"T Extravagance."

HOTEL WOODSTOCK
W.43r-5T.ohbSNLWY- ORK

in
I j

I iis.

T

EUROPEAN
PLAN

MUSIO

QUIET
AND

IN

THE
HEART

THINGS

poomj with water, $1.50 and
With ath, and up. 5 and

,Write particulars.
Wire for reservations, our expense.

W. H. VALIQUETTE, Manager.
, ALSO THE BERWICK, RUTLAND, VT.

Hartman's Sanitary Steel Couch,

GREAT STORKS THROrGnOUT THE U.

Buicutrp.

brass

nickel
nickel

the of many call the day time we have keep our Main

Our stock of dry, coal includes every kind. range fromas screen and clean the the most

If
you want the KIND you want you want get sure pop,

1 ca juur urutr.
WHV? BECAUSE!

at every day time. We have coal, men, andHut want more

Since 1883.
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The game tonight proved un-
lucky for Alfredo DeOro of New York, whowas beaten 60 to 34 Harry P. ninePhiladelphia. Cllne's plnv was markedthe highest of the tournament.average .06 and he played 21 safeties.

was average, .40;
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The Cuba took games from the
last night on theJtlleys. Kalnes tried to bowl the

Cub team, making a g'and total ands'ngle game of 212. There
from the big harue who want to s gn
Mm on sight. Sanders took honors
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Totals 42
CUBS.

1st.
178
12--

Zanders 112

2d.

111
1SS

Total.

1.3TB

2d.
12
127

10

Sd.
114 441
144 3T4
211 601

415 490

Sd Total
140 4rtll
2 0 iS'i
194 46!

Totals 41S 429 634 1.SS1
The Kclipe and Cain's Stars will

night.
The Walter O. Clarks won two out of

three parties from the pnFtnfrh e
last night on the Metropolitan alleys. The
latter team started in to do thing In tlifist gimu, but the a. e was too hot and
tMev fell down In tie hint two games
Vale'i of the Clarks h:td Irrh si igle game
with 219. while Biapcnhorst had high total
with f,M. S.ore:

Tonl.lit the the
team.

O. CLARKS.
1st id. 3d. Total

Futton 2li 174 Ml
Wnl ni iis Jvg p,
McKelvey l'H 2n3 R.-

-,

Orothur I7!i li'i lr.s f"'i
Nelton lii3 ill 179 653

Totals 9'1 & s:4 l,7iJ

lt. 21. Sd. TotalCamp 2'H 1..2 142 6 '2
Havens 174 btf las 4.
liaehr t3 ItiS bllFlaptnhorst 1H2 2n9 51

ldl 1.8 Wj bii

Totals W7 67S T.o 2620

gportlng
Tim Hurst ny It's even money the

Cubs win the league pennant Inlfr, II 9 and 1510.

The second team of the Omaha High
school will play the High school of Spring-
field foot ball team

A new deal has been made w'th
the aiivnint of salary he re-

ceived will be conditioned on the quality
of ball he plays.

It seems a long t!mi from the present
until It will be time to watch the hitting of
Ty Cobb. (Jeoi ge Stone and Harry Nilea.
Cheer up, ttinpus fugit.

Clark nr'ff Is out with a boost for
Lake, Us capture from Jersey
City. "He'll be another inside
of a year.'" murmurs C. G.

It is hoped for the sake of his folks that
the first born of Catcher Schmidt of tne
Leiroil Waiu will uol ba as uoisy as tne

Seamless Wilton
Velvet Rugs,

All Worsteds, 12 x 9 (1.

$26.75

3.75

ilf

J.
f d

'txcfllent
Oak
Heater 6 J

We this Oak
Heater for absolute and

satisfaction. It
Is of improved construc-
tion and Is most satisfac-
tory In is
made with heavy cast-
ings and is of greatest
durability. It Is of hand-sum- o

design and is beau-
tifully ornamented with
nickel trimmings. Also
has large nickel side
wings and urn.

New Special
Sideboard,

13.75
like cut.

New special exclu-
sive design, made

of quarter-sawe- d

oak,
French bev-ple- d

oval plate mir-
ror, full swelled
front, handsomely
carved.

tall Ca

mlml

Double Heating
burner 31?

1 Said
accomodation cannot OMico

Open Saturday TSJlQlit Until 9:30
under-roo- f almost Prices $5.00are careful cheapest expensive.

Ordered Saturday Nialit--Dellver- ed Monday
you'll provided Sunderland

Coal Itself. It. teams

Fifty Glfj Yell-- O Wagons and Heavy Teamsservice
teams. customers

Sunderland Brothers Company

Chicago
Florence present

meeting

running

Cspron's
safeties,

thirteenth

nOWI.KHS.

basement

captains

BUNGAIXWS

Representatives
Hustlers

Monday

pcstoflice

Lehmann

floaslp.

National

Saturday afternoon.

whereby

pitching

nlrr,

guarantee

thorough

Its operation,

Exactly

entirely
mam-

moth

If

Promises Wagons,

Main Office 1G08 Harney Street

POSTOFFICE.

Phone Private Exchange

men he was named after,

The Urown will be ln action
81,'ain on the liullevue cam pi.a.
The company lll run extra
cars, making a service.

With f'ranck on- - the
Pacific coubt for players and Pa looking
after this end of the line, Dmiitit Ih liable
to have some new faces ln the lineup ic-x- t

spring.
Hatry whose in the

world s series to more than $J,oi,
says he Is the unlvn klest man alive Ho
lorit five stamps In broad
near the

1 1. T. Oxnard will sell mares
and the stud will sell
mares and sis during me big
sale, which will be held at

2.
The foot ball team held a pool

at Cusicks rooms Thurs

'

This Is a most PouMo
Heating Rase Rurner. It has full

with extra largo
radiating has patent
duplex grates with shaking ring;
has extra largu
and an extra amount of
used In This stove
will heat a larger floor space thanany other Heater of equal price
that was ever offered to you.

7

For who

and

WHEN It It,

won't deliver can't deliver and drivers

are your all the plenty plenty wagons plenty
more orders!

Here

dute;

iiigu

THE

entire

eight

play

play

Fiber-fiel-

Joe

D.

Hughey Jen-
nings,

Saturday

Captain hustling

Btelnfi-ldt- , share
amounted

daylight
Chicago

haneocas thirty-fou- r

yearlings
be-

ginning Monday, November
Superior

pool

revertlble flues
surface;

reflector

iwiSWUW'iy jwwunmiif m I

n .

ILER GRAND
HOTEL CAFE

16th and Howard Streets

OPEN SATURDAY, NOV. 16

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

REASONABLE PRICES

Something New for Omaha

Southfooted

twenty-minut- e

twenty-eigh- t

Urxinglun

tournament

hftse

trimmings.

during decided

upward

needed.

plenty

emploves

WALTER

Mathewaon

232,

Interuiban

poslufllce.

powerful

JJ

day night or good and valuable prlies Tlniscores were ( assldy, 33; K. Thur 3:
SI; Zubell, --j; Denny, 27: r'lddicr.

2'i and IdiiHger. 24.

Th Highlander rooters are beginning to
claim the pennant already. The four new
mi n should si rely add great strength to
the team. The pitching Malf uii weak,
and Glade will strengthen that In batinu:Nibs would add strength to any known
team.

Peru defeated Doane this year and on
dope should be able to e Kell-v- n- qu a

hustle. Hundreds have tl.lr
intention of going to the game, if for no
other reason than In s. e t .e krcai t.iown
boot the ball with his left foot. Il-

ls now lookeil upon as a mar "i
western foot ball, beeuuse of the innurk.i-hlt- j

showing lie made agalnxt the strong
Doane team, kicking five fuhl goals, mak-
ing one touchrloi n ar,d kicking goal after
touchdown, making every scura UlUiSsiX
xcpt lha one safwLjfa


